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Schlachet to get post 

Cimino, US. District Court clerk, retires 
Dominic .J. Cimino. ,;Jerk or the l.S. 

Di~t ricl C•1u•·t nerc. announce(} l1is relirc
ment ye;;t~r!I«Y- erfecl t,·e .June 31/. 

He wili be replaced by Mark Schlach
ct. 2a. a Cleveland Iawver who has ~pecial
iz.ed in antitrust lind con~umcr rights ca5eS 
in federal court. S<:hla<:het 's appointment 
was approved by the seven federal judges 
here and the two federal judges in Toledo. 

Ciminn. 65, wai n2med chief deputy 
clerk of eourts in 1968 .and chief clerk in 
1970. f'r(\m 1~2 io 1~ he \I'"S a trial 
l3W!'ef. with the U.S. Office of Price Admin
istration and from 195.1 to 1968 he was an 
assisi;:nt li . .5. attorney . 

. >\~ clcl·J; of eourL~ Cimi nn ~Lt1lcnoiscd 
the lransilion of t~ court rrum a master 
calendP.r system to the personal docket ~y~
tem whereby fc'ach judge is assigJ'l~d re
s ponsibility for speci!k cases. 

Cimino said he will open part-time law 
practice dO\mtmvn and hopes to t~ch a 
course ou federal law or serve as a consul· 

Cimino Sc;hlachet 

tant. on le.dt~ r«l court proccdun· . 
11e ~nd his wife Simone lin~ in Sever> 

Hills . 

SclJI<•chet. " lfo68 gr<~duat.e of Case 
We~tern Reserve l.inivcnit~· law school. 
has handled class actions. includilig a suit 
which ~;u~:ce~sfully ~hallenged the wording 
of Master Charge credit card billings. 

Schlachet will spentl this month train· 
i n g w i l h Cimino before ar.suming .the 

S:.lC.OIXJ-a-year job. He ancl bi~ wife Barbara 
:~nc1 their t\l"o chilrlren li\'e <~t ~!01 .\ cacia 
P~rk D•··. J3cuci•w•loc1 . 

Watergate jury's 

ter-m is extended 
WASHJ!\GTO!" '.1'1 - The term ot l:ht 

federal grand jury invest.igaHn:; the Water
!!Vlc break-in and coverup wa! ~tended 
;;, months ye sterd."ly. The jury had been 
due to elipire on June-\ a iter h.wing been 
in ~es:;ion for two year~ . 

li.S. Dl~tric: .Judge (;"'l'ge L. Hart Jr . 
::ranle(!. the eliten~iun at Che request ol 
Special Prosecutor Leon Jawor~kl . 

It was the second time the lll'e of the 
jury w<~s elitended. It~ origmal t.e.rm was 18 
monlb& :~nd tile e:tt(;nsior. was authorized 
by a congre.s~ion;;\ vole. 'iesterday's exten
sion indicated more !ndictme.nb may be 
coming in the main Wal.ergate case. 
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